FLY REPELLENT
FACE & BODY WIPES

Step biting and irritation caused by flies. Made with a blend of botanical oils including Citronella Oil, Cedarwood Oil and Rosemary Oil. Easy to use as a preventative before or after outdoor activities.

- INCLUDES HERBAL INGREDIENTS
- NO PARABENS
- NO CHEMICAL DYES

Also try our: Aloe Herbal Horse Spray Fly Repellent Concentrate & Aloe Herbal Horse Spray Fly Repellent Ready To Use.

This product has not been registered by the United States Environmental Protection Agency. Espree Animal Products represents that this product qualifies for exemption from registration under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act.

DIRECTIONS: With clean hands pull wipe from dispenser. Close lid tightly. Use as needed to cover the face and body of the horse. Keep away from eyes while applying to facial area. Dispose of used wipes in trash, DO NOT FLUSH. For external use only. Wash hands after use.

Keep out of reach of children.

CAUTION:
Can cause eye irritation. For animal use only. Do not use on irritated, inflamed or open lesion skin areas. Do not allow ingestion. Prolonged or frequently repeated skin contact while applying may cause allergic reactions in some individuals. Do not allow children to apply product to animals.

WARNING: This product contains a chemical known to the State of California to cause cancer.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
- Cottonseed Oil: 3.00%
- Soybean Oil: 3.00%
- Sodium Lauryl Sulfate: 1.00%
- Citronella Oil: 0.21%
- Cornmint Oil: 0.14%
- Cedarwood Oil: 0.14%
- Rosemary Oil: 0.11%

OTHER INGREDIENTS: 92.40%
- Water, White Mineral Oil, Potassium Sorbate, Xanthan Gum, Citric Acid

TOTAL: 100.00%

Manufactured by:
Espree Animal Products, Inc.
1070 S. Kimball Ave., Suite 101
Southlake, TX 76092
www.espree.com • 800-328-1317

Part Number: L407-1018
Label Size: 5.875” x 9.75” RCR

Process Colors: Cyan, Magenta, Yellow, Black
Spot Colors: PMS 368